GENERAL INDEX.

Florentia—cont.

Florentine, Henry son of William the, of Stoke, 323.

Florencia—

Florencia—

Florentina, Henry son of William the, of Stoke, 323.

Flora, Robert de, 421.

Flory, John, of Floryntan, or Frompton, 308, 364.

Florynton [co. Gloucester], 308.

Flour, Edmund, 84.

Fokemershe, Ralph de, 488.


Ford, le Yarford [co. Northumberland], 586.

Fordham, co. Essex, 575, 596.

Fordwich, Fordwiz [co. Kent], 599.

Fordwiz. See Fordwich.

Fordyngton. See Fordington.

Foreigners, proclamation forbidding the barons and others of Faversham, and other [Cinque] ports to commit any hurt against, 167.

Forde, Ford [co. Devon], abbot and convent of, 38, 408.

Fode, Ford [co. Devon], abbot and convent of, 38, 408.

Foliot, John, of Roulesham, 338.

Foliot, John, of Roulesham, 338.

Foleysford, Nicholas de, 99.

Foliville, Ralph de, of Reresby, and Philip his son, 286.

Folkestone, Folkeston [co. Kent], 119.

Folketon. See Folkton.

Folkeston, Folkston [co. Kent], 119.

Folejima, Folejaumbe, William, 180.

Folifat, Folifayt, John de, 305.

Folique, John de, parson of Kyncorn, 382.

Fonte, John de, a conservator of the peace, 170.

Forester, John de, 486.

フォ linen John. See Folly John.

Fontelega. See Funtley.

Fontevrault [Maine et Loire, France], abbess and nuns of, 587.

Footmen for the war in Scotland, 387.

Foot for the war in Scotland, 387.

Foot for the war in Scotland, 387.
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